
Protection to Complexion.
Many eomp.vtlnn

are ruined through
the effects of the
hut sun Itrfqii1ren
great enre to kei
the face vft and
clenr In tho Rum
liter, You will be
plfAntl with the re-- '

milt If you u the
rinin- - w is o n
Bl LotlOUB to
overcome the mtl
effects of the sun,
powders to make
your skin smooth,
puns, o h n mo i s

skins, nh brushes, perfumes whatever you
want for the toilet, we supply In It best form

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

A SUMMER NECESSITY !

This is the season

when new clothes

and gent's furnish-

ings are necessary.

When we make you a suit there is no
doubt about its fit and quality. Our stock of
summer light wcijht niitingi will insure satis-
faction. Examine our show window and
street cose.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

N Jeweler
and Optician.

'

nm view,smhif--
this-ty- pe

is
too fine

and these lines-r- un

together-someth- ing

Is wrong-abo- ut

your

-- and
--our

ontlcian
--should examine

litem before
further injury

done.
No expense
for the
test.

Tlios. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Extra
Reduction
In Our
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save your
dollars while you . have
a chance. Do not miss
any opportunities. A
dollar saved is a dollar
earned.

BOSTON

If

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

NOW OPEN

m i
MEAT

MARKET.
We carry none but the best of

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Sau-

sages, Lard, etc. Our meats are
sold as cheap as good meats can be
sold for.

ALL WE ASK IS ATRIAL.

2 South Jardin Street.
Net door to E. C. Brobst's grocery.

f--
6-- 9

tr-- J Sweets Meats,
S- -3

i

Tender and Juicy.
s--3 Well seasoned
e-- i and smoked meats,

the purest of lard and fr

above all, our captivating
price, are elegant proofs of
our steadily increasing g--

tl business.

TRY US AND SEE.

J naliin'MeatMarket,

2o3 E. Centre St.,
Below l. V. Station.

KILLED BY A BLAST.
A Mln.r Terribly Injured nnl 1 1 In l.nlmrcr

InMnmly Killed,
David Wall, a miner residing at Mahanoy

City, vrss rendered totally Mind and other-
wise badly injured, and hi laborer, Qoorgo
Dumsbak. also of Mnlmnoy t'lty, was

killed this morning by a fironiature
blast In the KIlatiRowan colliery

The men wore at work In tho four-foo- t

east sump gangway of the colliery and had
prepared a ahot. Wall says ho used a touch
squib and soon nsltmmo In contact with
the naked Debt the blast dlscharccd.

Dumskak, the laborer, wan on his way to
the gangway with tools while the miner was
eniraged In llglitliii: tlio squib A largo lump
of coal hurled by the hUst struok and
crushed his skull, causing instant death. Tho
man was 30 years old and has a wife in
Poland. Ho was a resident of Hazloton up
to three weeks aio.

David Wall, tho miner, is 22 years old and
was married about two mouths ago. His loft
eye was totally destroyed and it is feared the
sight of tho Went eyo has been likewise
injured, lie also sustained injurirsaboutthe
neck, chest, arms and hands, but tho attend-
ing physicians say the latter tnjurios ate not
dangerous and tho victim will probably
recover,

STRIKE AT BUCK MOUNTAIN

Miners Join Driver In Demanding a
Itestorntiou ot Wages.

The drivorsat tho Buck Mountain colllory
went on strike yesterday and tho breaker
was forced to idleness.

This morning tho striko spread to the
minors and an effort to put tho colliery ill
operation was unsuccessful.

Tho complaint of tho drivers is that they
have been working from nine to ten hours a
day and have been paid ouly for threo-quart-

time.
The minors complain that thoso working

small veins wcro paid at tho rate of $1.25 per
car, but recently the prico was reduced to $1.
Thoy now demand a restoration of the former
price. Tho colliery employs about 400 inside
and outsido employes.

Knd or tho JTntoh War.
Chicago, Aug, 1. Edwin Gould, of

New York, for many yoars considered
the relentless and implacable enemy
of tho Diamond Match company, of
Chicngo, was admitted into tho direc-
torate of that company by vote of tho
stockholders at a special meeting hold
here yesterday. Mr. Gould's admis-
sion to tho match board, following
upon tho absorption of his match
properties into the Diamond Match
company, marks the final and formal
ending of the "war."

Flvo l'rolinbly Drowned.
Montreal, Aug. 1. On Saturday af-

ternoon William and Herbert Smith,
William Pearson and two men named
Willis and Macnab, of Valley Field,
Quebec, left Lachine in a sailboat for
home. Soon after leaving a heavy
wind and rain storm sprang up on
Lake St. Louis. The men have failed
to turn up at home, and yesterday their
boat was seen drifting bottom up in
the lake. It Is supposed that they
were all drowned.

Itobolfl Acrnlii Drlvou OIT.
London, Aug. 1. A dispatch from

Manila says that the rebels on Sunday
attempted to recapture Calamba, but
were easily repulsed. One American
was killed and six others wounded.
The Filipino loss was heavy.

FIttoGiillovoliitionrir.vI'GiislonorsT.ort
Montclair, N. J., Aug. 1. Eliza San- -

ford, one of the 10 daughters of revo-
lutionary soldiers on the pension list,
died here yesterday, aged 84 years.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Near Petersburg, Ind., yesterday the
union and non-unio- n miners engaged
in a desperate battle.

D. Z. Alderfer, C9 years old, died at
Norrlstown, Pa., yesterday. Ho Is the
30th victim of tho memorable Exeter
wreck.

Uriah Fouts, of Cleveland, O., fell
down stairs while romping with his
grandchildren at Peeksklll, N. Y., and
was killed.

A. A. Hanson, who is after the 1,000
mile cycling record at Minneapolis, will
doubtless succeed. Ho broke the BOO

mile record by 11 hours.
It is believed in Perth Amboy that

Valentine, the convict bank cashier, al-

so stole $25,000 from the savings bank,
of which he was treasurer.

Harry Johnson, a Wte student, who
was working during vacation as a

on a New Haven trolley line,
was badly injured in a collision.

Don't fall to try

when suffering from any bad.... - M 4 f. K. nnf. H--

5 1 0 cents and 25 cent., nt driiBMorcn.

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'SCAFE,
COR. MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

TUESDAY EVENING. Pea soup.
WEDNESDAY MOENING. Vegctablo

soup.

Great
Cash

Sale
Of the stock of millinery, fixtures,

etc., sold at recent Sheriff's sale as

the property of the Bon Ton Store.

It includes

Trimmed Hats, Sailors,

Flowers, Feathers, Etc.,

And will be sold at one-quart-

the real value.

Sale opened this morning at 9

o'clock, and will continue daily

until disposed of at

29 North Main Si.

I. SCHULMAN,

I will guarantee
that my Rheumatism
Cure will relievo lum-
bago, sciatica and all
rheumatic palm in
two or throe hours,
and cure In a few
day.

MUNYON.
At nil druggists,

SCc. a viol. Oiilo
to Health and. medi-
cal advice free.
1505 Arch at.. Phlla.

T1IH WKATuHU.

The area ot high pressure central
Sunday night in Illinois has moved to

tho Mlddlo Atlau-tl- o

states. Atrough
of low pressure
extends from Now
Mexico to Mani-
toba. High tem-
peratures will pro-va- il

for two or
three days from
the Mississippi
valley to tho At-
lantic coast. Fore-
cast for this sec-
tion: Fair today

and tomorrow; variable winds, becom-
ing southerly.

Sunrise, C:07: Bunsot. 7:19: lencth of
day, 14h 12m.', moon rises, 12:5G a.
m.; moon sets, 3MG p. m.

WM. l'KNN.

Mr. and Mrs. William Seltzer were visiting
friends in Makanoy City last Sunday.

Mrs. '1 nomas Chalmers has been on the
sick lilt for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mitchell aro guests of
friends at Mahanoy City.

Mrs, Daniel Lee, of Shenandoah, was a
guest of friends hero this wcok.

Mrs. Frederick Trice, of GIrardville,
visited friends here.

Prayer meeting will bo held in tho Metho
dist Episcopal church hero this evening, at
7:30 o'clock.

Low-Ka- te Excursion
To New York and Coney Island via the Le
high Valley Railroad August 23d. The faro
from Shenandoah for the round trip will be
$3.45. Tickets will bo sold for all trains, ex-

cepting thoso connecting with Black Diamond
Express, August 23d, limited for return pas
sage to August 20th, inclusive. Consult Le
high Valley ticket agents for further par-
ticulars.

TO CM2VNSK THE SYSTEM
Effectually yet gently, when costlvo or bil
ious, to permanently overcome habitual con-

stipation, to awaken the kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakening them, to dispel headaches, colds,
or fevers, use Syrup of Figs, made by tho
California Fig Syrup Co.

'ennfylvnn!nn'B Clnlm For Damacoa.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 1. Edward

Gottfried, consular agent for the Uni
ted States in tho district of TruJIdo,
Peru, who has filed a claim for 8100,- -
000 damages against tho Peruvian gov-
ernment through tho state department
at Washington, is a native of Wllkes-
barre. Ho went to Peru 20 years ago
and entered business. He became
wealthy. During the rebellion of 1898
the rebels attacked his property, and
when ho endeavored to defend it he
was taken to tho public squaro of tho
town, strung up by tho thumbs and
otherwise maltreated. Ho still suffers
from his Injuries. The Peruvian gov
ernment has set up tho plea that
Gottfried's claim is not a valid one, as
foreigners were on tho same footing
as natives during the rebellion.

95.00 to Niagara Falls and Itetum vtn the
I.elilgh Vntley Ilallroad,

On August 12th tho Lehigh Valley Rail
road will sell tickets to Niagara Falls and
return, at the special low fare of f5.00 for
tho round trip from Shenandoah, limited for
return passago to August 14tb, inclusive.
Tickets will be honored on any train except
the Dlack Diamond express. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for particulars.

10 nevojirtlon.
Cape Haytien, Aug. 1. From a dis

patch Just received from a rollablo
source it is learned that a revolution
will bo proclaimed today or tomorrow
in 'the republic of Santo Domingo in
favor of Don Juan Isldro Jimlnez. Ac-
cording to this dispatch tho entire
western portion of the republic has de-

clared in favor of Jimlnez, and he Is
the only candidate for the presidency
throughout the rest of tho country.

Wliciit Dostroyort by Hall.
Hamilton, N. D., Aug. 1. A hail

storm swept over a stretch of coun
try yesterday from Tynes, between
Cavalier and Hamilton, to Glasston, 12
miles long and five miles wide. The
destruction is total, The damago will
amount to at least $250,000, and is in
one of the finest wheat sections of the
state.

Married.
Robert F. Lindenmuth and Miss Carrie O,

Fatkina, both of town, were married last
evening by Rev. James Moore, pastor of the
Primitive Methodist church. There were no
attendants.

William F, Edwards, of Mahanoy City, and
Mies Annie Garber, of Locust Valley, wore
married at the latter place last Sunday, by
Rev. II. A. Reiser, pastor of St Paul's Re-

formed church, of Mahanoy City,

School Teuchers Elected.
The election of teachers in the school dis-

trict of East Mahanoy Township was held in
Cole's patch school house last night. The
old corps of teachers was with
three exceptions. Philip Coyle was elected
to succeed Miss Margaret Thomas, Miss Mar
garet Corrigan was elected to succeed her
sister. Miss Mame, who did not apply, and
Miss Mame Tracey succeeds John O. Adam-so-

who alao tailed to apply for
ment.

Arrested Fur Embezzlement.
From Allentown Call.

Alexander Sneddon, a salesman for F J,
Siegfried, the baker, of Easton, skipped out
on Saturday with about f 100 belonging to bis
employer. He came to town with Mr.
Siegfried after him. lie arrested him on
Penn street, this city, and Alderman Fry
oemmittod him to jail.

I'. & n. Hates,
Special ten-da- y excursions to Atlantic City,

Cape May, Ocean City or 80a Isle City, Thurs-
days, August 3rd and 17th, 1800.

Special ten-da- excursion to Ocean Gruve,
Tuesday, August 32nd, 1809.

Special cloven-da- y excursion to Niagara
Falls, Thursday, September 11th, 1890

For further particulars call on or address
local Philadelphia and Reading ticket agent.

Do You Know
Consumption la preventable? Scleuco has
proven that, and also that neglect Is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Sbilou's Cough and Consumption Care. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years,
Bold by P. D. Klrlin on a guarantee.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Rov. John Gruhloranu William II. Luwls

attended a meeting of bank directors at
Orwigshurg

Dr. Douglass Kistlor, of Wllkesbarre, who
was n guost of his brothers, Drs. J. S. and
M. S. Kistlor, In town, left for his home to-

day.
Mrs. Alfred Richards, of South West street,

presented her husband with a son yesterday
afternoon.

Dr. Christ. Gruhler has gono to Philadel-
phia to mako arrangements for the removal
of his ofllco and other effects to town, having
decided to locato horo.

Mrs. R. Stocker and Mrs. William Cashner
visited friends at Pottavlllo

W. E. Marshall, tho Pennsylvania R R.
conductor, and bis family, bavo returned
from a visit of two weeks to Ocean City and
Iialtimoro, Md.

I,. A, Bamberger mado a business trip to
Pottstown and llarrisburg

Rov. and Mrs. H. W. Koehler left town to
spend a fur wooks' Vacation in tho Roaring
Crock valley.

Mrs. I. Friedman has returned to town
from a visit to her parents at Reaver Valley.

IS, J. Monaghau, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing Irlendrf in town.

SiisaMaggio Daniels, of Scranton, who Iks
been tha guest of Morgan Prico and family,
at Lost Creek, has returned to scr home.

Mrs. Francis Rumblo and daughter, Sadie,
of Ringtown, wero visitors to town

Mrs. Thomas Qodber, of West Applo alley,
presented her husband with a baby girl this
morning.

Miss Mary Jones, who was ill tho past fow
days, is about again. ,

Charles Ilildcnbrand left for Pittsburg to-

day. Ho intends locating there.
Mr. and Mrs. John McMonarain, of

Hawarden, Iowa, aro tho guests of Mrs.
Bridget Monaghan, on West Centre streot.
,Thoy woro among tho ploueor residents of
town and resided hero 30 years ago.

Mrs. II. A. Acker, of Reading, was n visitor
to town last ovening.

B. K. Kehler, of Philadelphia, was a brief
visitor to town yestorday.

Orphans' Court.
In the Orphans' Court Judgo Dunn dis-

posed of tho following matters :

Tho retuan day of the. writ issued in tho
John M, Miller ostato was continued until
September 4th.

In the estate, of Richard Morgan, deceased,
it was decreed that tho contract be specifically
performed according to the tlmo intent and
meaning thereof; that upon payment by
Frank Morgan, to Stuart Morgan tho sum of
51,000, remainder of purchaso monoy, tho
executrix to execute a deed conveying to him
the pioco of ground described.

In tho cstato of Nollio Albright, a minor,
the guardian is directed to join tho heirs of
Newhard in a deed for tho premises described
to tho Lebanon Chemical Engine and Insur-
ance Patrol Company No. 1. Bond iu tho
sum of $700 was filed, with Geo. C. Diefon-dcrf-

as surety.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All such
should know that Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the wonderful stomachand liver remedy, gives
a splendid appetite, sound digestion and a
regular bodily habit that insures perfect health
and great energy. Only 25c. at A. Wasley's
drug store.

Deaths mid Funerals.
Mrs. Susan M. Boidcn, wifo of Edwin

Borden, died at her home in Pottsvillo on
Sunday. She is survived by two sons. Tho
interment will bo mado at Frledensburg to-

morrow. Tho deceased was a sister-in-la- of
William Fricke, of town.

Conrad Llchteuhahn, a well known rcsidont
of Tamaqua, died on Sunday, due to a com-
plication of diseases. Funeral on Thursday
afternoon.

Thomas Holland, of Swatara, tho oldest
and best known tcachorin Schuylkill county,
died very suddeiily at his home yestorday.
for tho past forty years he has taught in tho
puhlio schools of Swatara, and was recently
appointed principal of tho schools for the
onsuing year.

The Oentralla-Ashlan- d Hallway.
President G. M. Smith, of tho Contralia- -

Ashland electric railway, stated yesterday
that his company had secured sufficient rails
to complete tho road .between Ashland and
Ccntralia and expects to havo that work of
laying tho tracks completed by Docomborlst,

No Fret. Delivery.

nMilliflr.n'fi llmvm'in'a Khn.maV.,1. rilnnl
tlr.n nml Pnln'a not,.!.... 1. l?nef fn1.nn
township, presontcd a petition to Postmaster
neeii, be juauauoy uiy, usuing ior iree postal
dellyory. Tho postmaster forwarded tho
tw.ltttnn fn WnQlifnpfnn ami Iiob ,n.u !....! an
answer from Georgo M, Allen, acting First
Assistant rostniastor-vtenora- i. it stated tbat
tlnn riAtlllnn kauM ,mf l,a nmnlul nc ...ltl,av
of the places mentioned contain lighted or
paveu si reew, siuowaias, or nouse nuniDora.

Quarter nf Million Anthracite.
The steady work at tho collieries has re

sulted in blocking tho railroad tracks for
miles, in tho vicinity of St. Clair, An official
stated to a reporter that there wero a quarter
of a million tons of authracito coal on tho
cars along tho sidingand tracks in the vicinity
of St. Clair yesterday.

Shipper lleslgus.
George J. Bretz, for many yoars shipper for

the P. & R. C. & I. Co. at tho Mahanoy City
colliery, has tendered his resignation and
will move to Reading in a few days.

Threntonod to Blow TJ) 1'rlost's Honso
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 1. Waleslow

StrimpsUi was committed to the coun-
ty jail here yesterday on tho charge
of threatening to blow up the house
of Rev. John Orlowski, pastor of the
Polish Catholic church at Duryea. The
priest's house was badly wrecked last
winter by a dynamite explosion.

of theOlobofor

IIEUEAIGIA an3 similar Oomplalnta;
uau prepared nnaer iao Binagenc

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
. prescijoea oy emineiispny&iciaiiBU

DR. RICHTER'S

TAIN EXPELLEltf
World rftnnwnfid f Tbrniaflriihlv successful!

I Only ecnnlno with Trade Mark " Anchor." 1

uc&o.aooiua. Aiaiiaruggisuoriarouga i
r.AD.Ei:nTZ2tco.,ci3rejjict., jiiiks.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Houses. Ova Glassworks.

3.4 Endorttd ami Hicommcndtl by 4.tyy. Leading UtolttaltaiulJi tail VTJ
UrugftU, MlnfUri, oikt v Tyg

an. nicHTER'a'
"ANCnOH," STOMACHAL best for
ollc. l))arplofiHI,miirli Complaint.!

LOAVES
BREAD,

OF 25c,

Buy 2So worth of checks and receive more
and better bread than la baked anywhere In
town. Cakes and pastry at low prloes. Try
our celebrated Itye and Graham bread.

BOSTON BAKERY,
11. Morgeiuteln. 237 W, Centre Street

A Great

There are many
brands of baking
powders, but
u Royal Baking

is
guarantee

is recognized at once as the
brand of great name, the powder
of highest favor and reputation.
Everyone has absolute confi-

dence in the food where Royal
is used.

Pure and healthful food is a
matter of vital importance to
every individual.

Royal Baking Powder
. assures the finest and
. most wholesome food.

ROYAL BAKING. POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

TWO STORES IN ONE !

On and after August ist our stock will be increased to twice its
present size, because we are going to combine our two stores and re-

move all goods to Shenandoah to our present location, the Baltimore
Cheap Store, 30 East street. Our accommodation will be beyond
reproach then, and we will conduct
day. They will start on Saturday.

BALTIMORE
3o East Centre Street,

Repairs leaky hydrants.
Does all kinds of plumbing.
Does gas fitting.
Gives estimates

plants.
Does the finest hath room work.

P. W. BELL, Cor- - Wnite and Lloyd sts- -

FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerick St.

Is due to

furnish your home for
able to buy else, At

For Stoves and
or stock.

&

40

5 South Main

a

of

Centre

superior
worth

Powder "

There are many imitation baking-powders-
,

made from alum, mostly
sold cheap. Avoid them, as they
make the food unwholesome.

special bargain sales every Satur
Don t miss tne place.

CHEAP STORE,
- Shenandoah, Penna

on steam and hot water

of .

Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes

RESIDENCE : 221 H. West St

the popular prices on popular

less money than you will be
present we are offering very

we cannot be beaten in price

SIEZGEL,

A Lucky Purchase
fcl OA

We bought of a manufacturer all
the Men's Russets he had. We got
them 40c less on the dollar, as he
wanted to get rid of them before fall.
They are worth $2.00, but to sell
them quick we have marked tliem
only 5124 per Pair.

Another one worth $2.50, and
cheap at $2. 25; we will sell them at
the low price of $i,ba a pair.

- Abo Lovlne. Prop.

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Our Extensive Business
and staple goods that are being sold at our store. We can

complete
anywhere

low inducement in a nice stock of

COACHES, CARPETS
and OIL. CLOTHS.

Furniture
quality

D. J.
103;and 10S South Street

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
Street.

Manufacturer

Wire

Main

"pithy points.
Happenings Throughout the Country

Chronicled for Hasty Veronal.
Many new dwellings aro being erected nt

Tamaqua.
Thoro aro twenty-fou- r patients at 1110 roiw- -

vlllo hospital.
Tho P. & R. shops at Pottsvillo aro running

night and day.
The Presbyterian church proporty at '.tama

qua will be improved.
Tho cho r bovs or Trinity iipiscopai cnuicii,

Pottsvllle, aro camping out for two weoks at
Adamsdala.

A deed from Christina Fuchslugor to Eliz
abeth Bender, et al., for promises in Tama-qu- a,

was filed of record.
Tho Pottsvillo School Board will meet to

morrow night and endeavor to break tho
deadlock over tho election of n teacher.

Last week a car of Chicago beef was
hustled through from that city to Philadel-
phia in tlirco dsys, which is considered vory
good time.

Commencing uext Saturday the Evangeli
cal Association of Tamaqua, Lansford and
Coal Dale will couduct meetings in tho grove
at Lansford.

For tho past few days Denver, and iu fact,
the outlre West, has hcoii suffering from a
potato famine. As high as two cents per
pound has been paid on tho market for new
potatoes.

Tho Carpenter Stcol Works, of Reading,
has been awarded an army shell contract
amounting to over fSOO.000, which will take

year to fill. It is to furnish over 3,400 12- -
Inch shells, weighing 1,000 pounds each.

The adoption of anthracite coal as fuel on
the Vanderhilt railways, which is said to be
contemplated by tho management of tboso
lines, would iucroase the consumption by
about 1,000,000 tons a year, or about two and
one-ha- lf per cent, of the annual output.

John Sarara and Charles Monocaso, old -
onomlcs, fought at Mount Carmel, and tho
former, aftor knocking dowu hisopponet, fell
and broko his leg.

While walking on tho Lehigh Valloy rail
road, near his homo. Supervisor Donnls
Boylo, aged 87 yoars, of Yorktown, Luzerne
comity, was killed by a train.

A movement has been Inaugurated to pavo
Hamilton street, Allentown's principal
thoroughfare, with asphalt.

Tha tenth anniversary couvontion of the
Young People's Christian Union of tho
United Presbyterian church begins at Pitts-
burg

On a scoro of charges of burglary and
highway robbory James Ponders, alias

Curly, tho Bum," was lodged in Jail yestor
day at Allentown.

Marriage Licenses.
John Hcrron, Coal Dale, and Mary O'Don- -

nell, Mahanoy City; Isaac Banchman and
Jennie Mabel Roedcr, both of Frackvlllo ;

Stanley Zolter and Cortula Klemls, both of
Mahanoy City.

GO Cents From Shenandoah
To Mauch Chunk and Glen Onoko via tho
Lehigh Valley Railroad Sunday, August 13th.
Special train both ways. Consult Lehigh
Valloy ticket agents for further particulars.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
dour, and tike tin other brand. It la tho best

Notice to Property Owners.
Tho owners of nronertv nhuttiner Etui Ontrn

street between tho Lehigh Valley nml IMillndel- -
pma aim iccauing railroads ami those owning;
property abutting North Mnin 'street, between
Centre nnd Conl streets, nro hereby not! lied to
innko whatever connections they may have In
contemplation with cither tho water or fins
mains on those streets at once, before the pav-
ing Is commenced, as a chnrge covering the cost
of repairing the street will be charged for a
permit to open It after paving la done.

Hy order of tho street committee.
Daniel Coaklky, Chairman.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Of; RKNT. Storeroom and dwelling, 105

ju iiuini kiuiii Diiwi iiuw uwitii:u uy ucurnu
rionnert. tho shoo dealer. Annlv to Mrs It.
Burns, 107 N. Main street

WANTED To call on doctorsSALESMAN of the lcadtm? firm in tho
trade. Position permanent. Applicant must bo
Intelligent, indefatigable and of good appear-
ance. State experience. Address, 1. O. Box
1552, Philadelphia.

FOR SALE. Most desirable dwelling on West
street, bath, water closet. ewerairo.

two houses on rear of lot. Reasonable terms.
Apply to J. ClMJDE Buoww,

Aicorner-at-iaw- ,
Cor. Centre and. White streets.

T?OU SALE. A lot 15030 feet at Turkey Run,
a; to ix sQia at once, lies ttoA Apply
at 137, Turkey Run.

SALE. A good paying business lij
Shenandoah. Small capital reoulrcd. Suit

able for an actlv young Irishman, a Lithuan-
ian, American or both, Large returns. Satis-facto-

reasons given for quitting. None but
those meaning business need apply.

JiiDWAuD SHOEMAKER,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

Shenandoah, Pa

FOR RENT. A suite of rooms in the Egan
corner of Main and Centre streets.

for ofllco purposes. Well lighted and nil con-
veniences. Apply at 10 East Centre street, tf

SALE. A new bicycle, the latest make.FOR for cash. Apply at the Herald
ofllce. tf

NOTICE. Desirable properties for sale.
H. (i. M. lTrillnnoinr. nttnrnpv.

Shenandoah. tl

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No 13 North Jardin St.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES OO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Noa. 1 19-1- 21 -- 123 North Main St.

Our Haircuttin?
and Shampooing

Pleases everybody. ve do lots
ot It and are galntnir new rus
tomers dally. lAdlcBluimpnoliig
none at yaur own koine upon
notlBcstlon.

W. G- - DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by

Mitl our aid. Address.
THE PATENT RECORD,

ritttfmn.. UA
Subscriptions to Tbo Talent Record I1.W personam.


